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Women Commence To Foot Prices University To Enfold 
'Turn-About' Weekend Begins Expansion ·Program 

On New East Campus 
As 

Well, girls, tonight's the night! 
After all the hustle and ·bustle 
of preparatio.n. Women'·::; Week· 
end i finally here. 

From 9 p. m. to 1 a. m., Jack 
Dougherty's orches(ra will play 
for [he week end' emi -formal 
dance, to be held in the arpen· 
ter Field House. "Underwater 
'Paracli e" will be the theme of 
this year's dance. Tickets co t 
$2.75 per couple and have bee.n 
on sale in the •basement of the 
libra ry since Monday, with each 
women' dorm takiing charge of 
the a l for one day. 

Tomorrow the Women's Week
end fe Uvitie will continue 
with individual entertainment 
provided by the girls' dorms. 
Som of the dorm will co-oper
~te for the occasion. S u sex and 
N \ astle Halls will team up 
toge ther . for a par'ry i.n the Old 

a l lege Commons. ·warner will 
it\corporate with Cannon for 
Saturday evening's entertai,n· 
m nt in Warner Hall. 

Th theme of the party given 
by the Women Commuters will 
be "A Shamrock 'Paradise." The 
party will be held in the recre
ario.n room of Brown Hall. Sun
aay ac tivities for t he commuter 
and their dates include a' weiner 
roa ·t at 'Port Herman. 
' A unit of Chuck La kin's or
~he· ra will ·be the featured en
tertainmen't ab Smyth's dorm 
party from 9 p. m. to 12 mid 
. night. 
' The girls of Topsy and Turvey 
w'ill favor their date by t reat
tng them to a show in Philadel
phia on Saturday afternoon. Af· 
ter tha'r. they will have dinner 
at the. 'Pub, in Camde.n, and put 
the final touches on 1:he week : 
end by staging a 'Party at the 
duPont Country Clu1b. 
- 'J hn ton House is planning a 
"coketail" party before the 
pance on Friday night. Their 
plan for aturday night in
clu<l dinner and a dorm party. 

Pres. Perkins Points 
To HS Weakne ses 
Through 'Post' Story 

"The modern high school has 
become a community center con 
cerned with mental and physical 
health. al o community projects 
and adult education and recre
ation." writes Dr. John A. Per
kins. President of the univer-

itY. In the March 17 issue of the 
S«turday Evening Post. 

1'The doors a·re open from eight 
in the morning until ten or la
t~r at night, at least five days 
a week. This change followed 
upon the extracurricular move 
ment and its valid premise: 
learning ·bY doing. Still. what 
11egan as education ha some
time become mere entertain
m nt. Thi fusion of school and 
~mmunity has its virtues. but 
the preparation of pupils for 
c:.o llcge entrance has not b ne 
flted . 

"Not everyon ha b en m a de 
happ by these d e lopment ." 
Dr. Perkin explains. "The par
ent who wants college for his 
child. often charge that col
lege preparation i a negle t d 
a p ct of the high - hool ur . 
riculum. orne older teach r . 
devoted to academic ubi ct . . 
are also di gruntled. Nor h ve 
the colleges fully aooreclated 
th enlarg d resoon ibilitv of 
the high s hool. Their faculti 
beli ve that the new-style "com
Pr hen ive" school often pre
par tud nts les w 11 than 
the old· Lyle academic school. 
Wh n ounl!' folk 2'0 off to an 

(Continued on Page 10) 

SHIRLEY TIBBI'M" (center), Head of Women's Executive Coun· 
cil, and two members of the Women's Week-End committee, 
esta Warfield (left) and Ellen Hoffman, look over the beer 
mugs selected as favors for the occasion. -------------------

Le Elgart To Sttpply Music 
For Spring Dance On April6 

Le Elgart and his "Band with the Dancing Sound," featuring 
vocali t Don Forbe , will supply the music for the New Spring 
Dance to be held on April 6 from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. in the Field 
Hou e. 

The final announcement was made th i week by Jack Mealey, 
social hairman of the SGA, after the ontract igned last month 
had pa sed the thirty-day cancellation 'deadline. 

Elgart first form d hi s ban tl -----------------

Graduate Receive 
Award For Writing 

in 1947 and met with ins ta nt pulJ 
lic approval, being immedi ately 
booked at the Hotel New York
er. The recording ban in I hat 
same year brought a halt to th 
Elgart ,band until 1953 wh n it Judith B. Kase. a graduate 
was reorganized. Sin e that time drama student and the daughter 
the organization was voted thl! of Dr. C. Robert Ka e of the un
most promising swing band by 
the National Ballroom Opera
tor's Association Poll, and "the 
mo. t likely to . ucceed" by 
Mademoiselle maE?azine . 

iversity's drama department, wa · 
awarded a $100 check by the 
pre ident of Western Reserve Un. 
iver ity for an original teleplay 
cript. 

Mi s Kase wrote her prize; 
winning script, "The Adventure 
of Falryfoot" while she was a 
tudent here. 11he play wa pre

sented locally by the University 
Drama Group. 

Billiards and tabie tennis, a student lounge, a reading room, 
a snack bar, a craft hop, offl es for the SGA and student publi· 
cation - all thi will be available to 'Delaware students when the 
new student center-di ning hall i built. 

An ambitious $4,092,000 expansion program for 'the construe· 
tion of additional living, dining and recreational facllitie has 
b n announced by Dr. John A. Perkins, President of the university. 
Prop sed pl'an. call for completion of four new dormitories and 
a c mbined dining hall-student center by 1958. 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;-;.. -;;;;;;;;-;;-;;;;-;;~;;-;;.;-;;. In addition to the recreation a 1 

features mentioned above. the 
Kappa Alpha Top 

All Fraternities 
In Atmual Playbill 
Kappa Alpha's playbill sele 

tion, "The School1ng o'f Jed Har
ris' ' written by George 'avey, 
won top honors in the Inter
Fraternity Playbill, Wednesday 
Night. econd place was award
ed to Delta Tau Delta with 
Theta hi in third. 

Georg avey's prize winning 
play wa directed by Richard 
Stewart and starred Bernie 
Andrew , Andy Lewis, Dave 
Tompkin and George avey. 
The story oncerned an illiter
a te man , Jed Harri , from the 
backwoods who was always be
ing ridi uled by hi · neighbor, 
Tom Crawford, because he an
not read or write. Later it i di . 
c ver d that Tom Crawford is 
al so illiterate and the two men 
tart to learn the alphabet with 

Jed Harris' nephew as the teach
er. 

tud n t center will include 
meetinE? rooms. a faculty dining 
room, a cafeteria large enough 
to erve 1,100 per on per meal 
and the necessar" food prepara· 
tion and storage areas. The caf· 
eteria is being planned o that 
it will serve the unlver ity' 
needs for at least five more 
years. 

One of the new dormitories 
wiJl adjoin Brown Ha Jl and 
complete the north end of the 
campus according to the master 
plan. Another dorm is to be built 
on the ite of present "tempor· 
ar.v" dorms of Topsy, Turvey and 
Boletus adjoining Sussex Hall. 

Nineteen acres of unimproved 
land have been purchased from 
the Franklin Institute on Acad· 
emy Street across from Smyth 
Hall and next to the Biochemi· 
cal Research Building. Th1s n ew 
"Ea t Campu " will be the si te 
of the tudent center and of ontt 
men' and one women's dormi · 
tory. A mall will intersect "Ea t 

ampus" and meet the main 
campus somewhere b tween 
Robin on Hall and the Memorial 
Library, These two dorm will 
accommodate 162 students each. 

Pre ident Perkins cited the 
(Continued on Page 10) 

apturing se ond honors was 
Bill Brown' play entitled "A 
Sen. e of Duty" which was set 
in a Czechoslovakian Commun 
ist poli e headquarter . The 
show had for its theme the 
Communistic attitude that per-
sonal ftelings should be su borcti- May Day Petition 
nate to one's duty to the party. 
An original omposition by Len To Be Due Mon.~ay 
Gei sel supplied the background 
music for the production. Head -
ing the Delta Tau Delta play Petitions for May Court .candi· 
wa Bob Wilson, Jim Sabo and dates mu t be given to Shirley 
Bill Brown. Ti·bbitt ('POSt office box 1286) by 

In third place was Theta hi's ''March 19. All petitions must be 
pantomine skit, "Here It Is" accompanied by a photograph ot 
written by Joe Talarowski. The !he candidate. 
difficultie in trying to run Members of the freshman, 
away from a nagging wife wa sophomore and junior classi!r 
the plot of the skit. Leading may sign no more than two. 
parts were taken by Jim Shel- petitions. while members of trre 
ton , Tony Toto, Ethan Stenger enlor cla s may sign no more 

(Continued on Page 11) than three petitions. 

Following a specta ular en 
gagement at the A tor Roof of 
t he Astor Hotel. the band is 
currently on a national tour. El
gart has reflected the taste of 
young dancing America in it 
music. The current tour has 
taken t hem to Duquesne Uni
versity, Trinity College. Boston 
University, Fordham. Ohio Uni 
versity and the University of 
Connecticut. 

With arrangements by Charl es 
Albertine. ElE?art has created a 
ing the country and has made 
his band the nation's top dance 

''Miss Delaware,' Blossom Princess Crowns 
To Grace Statuesque Coed Janice Olson 

group. 
Columbia Records. for the fir t 

time in many year . became in 
t re t d in a band and ha r -
corded two lonE? Playing album 
a well as s vera! single record 
by the Elgart group. His .firs t 
album i perhap hi mo t well
known. "So·phi ticated Swing." 

The ound of the Elgart band 
i unmi takable . Brother Larry 
Elgart. recognized as one of the 
ountry's finest alto axophon 

i ts. lead the ax section with 
it unu ually wide range of dy 
nami and color. 

Ticke for the affair wilJ b 
on ale in the ba ement of the 
library beginning next week for 
$3.50. At the d or, ale will be 
$4.00. Being h ld in connection 
with the ampu Ch t drive. 
one dollar of each ticket will go 
toward th upport of the drive . 

The dance will be informal 
and spring clothe will be the 
order of the night. according to 
Mealey, 

Janice Olson. a junior here. 
won the coveted Mi s Delaware 
crown at the annual Miss Dela 
ware Pageant held in the Wil
mington Playhou e last Satur
day. 

Mi Ol on, fir t runner-up la t 
vear. was crowned by Sharon 
Kay Ritchie. the curr nt Mis 
America. 

The five foot eight and one
half. 130 paund c d will n t 
only repres nt the Diamond 
State in the Mi s Amireca con 
te t in the fall , but al o in the 
Cherry Blossom Fe tival in 
Wa hington. D. ., a Delaware' 
Cherr. Blo om Princes . 

For the talent Quarter of the 
contest. thi 21 ear old bru
nette anP. an operatic aria by 
Verdi entitled. "Pace Mio Dio" 
from "La Forza de l Destino." 
She wore an ice blue evening 
gown for both this and the 
gown oortion of the show. The 
other two Qualitie Cbe Ide tal 
ent and gowns.) the girl were Jcmiee Olson 

judged on were personality and 
bathing suit appearance. 

A $1,000. scholarship, whicll 
is good for further education for 
the next five years, was one ot 
the many nrizes t he QUeen J'e• 
ceived. Other gifts included a 
crown, a silver trophy, a wris t 
watch. a fur cape and an eve. 
ning gown. 

Statue Que Mis 0 l son, 
thought to be the talle t Mi 
Delaware ever selected. has al
mo t perfect measurements- 35, 
24. 35. 

"Ten ion certain ly build up 
near the end of the Pageant ... • 
commented the QU n. "All ex· 
cept thr e finalists had been 
eliminated. then the second run. 
ner-uo wa named and onlv 
two of u remained . That i def· 
initely the longest minute ot 
all." 

Thi week i the b ginning ot 
a whirlwind six month in. 

(Continu d on Page 11) 
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Head For These 

HILTON HOTELS 
, and 
I SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

in 
NEW YORK 

W ASHINGTON-BOSTON 
\ BUFFALO-HARTFORD 

HOT L N W YORK R 
N W YORK 

1 in a room $5 .50 
2 in a room $4 .50 
3 in a room $3 .50 
4 In a room $3 .00 

& 
ROO V LT nd STATLER 

N W Y RK 
M AYF OW - RandSTATLER 

WA HINGTON, D. C. 
STATL R HOTELS IN 

BUFF LO, BOSTON, 
H RlFORD 

1 in a room $6.50 
2 in a room $5.50 
3 in o room $4 .50 
4 in a room $4 .00 

! 
W LDORF- TORTA and 

PLAZA, W ORK 
1 in a room $8.00 
2 in a room $6.50 
3 in a room $5.50 
4 in a room $5.oo• 

• Th.-lllaldorjlta II04ill r maccont· 
moclatio111 . All hotel room1 ll'itll bath. 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
w rit · d ire ·t t tud 'nt R lati 
r c,cnt.ttivc tlt the hold of 

TH 

On For 

MEMBE RS OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA sernce tratenalty who are 
serving on the campus Cheat PlanDIDg CoDUDlttee. From lett 
to right: Leonard Gelssel, Thomas Spackmcm. WUUam Me• 
Laln and Philip Reiss. 

dorms and the commuters for 
th oueen nave been submitted 
and the candidate will be an
nounced in next week's Review. 

The group activitie will be 
h ld from April 9 to April 14 
and are now being planned by 

the living u nits.' Each ,group will 
be assigned a time during which 
it will present its fund rai.sin1Z 
project. 

Net proceeds from all 'PrO· 
jects. along with a percentage 
of the dance receipts will be do· 
nated to the fund. 

Bell' Fond Dreams Realized 
In Intricate UD Phone System 

By Dorls W ild 
" h, why doe ·n't that tele· 

phone ring for me?" 
Thi · statement i not uncom· 

mon among many of the tu· 
d nts here at the university. Yet, 
wh n the phone doe ring, few, 
if any, f u ev r r alize wh t 
is behind I hose fam ili ar ring ·. 

Th Univer il y of Delaware 
has its own t leph ne exchange 
y t m whi h i 1 cated in Room 

307 in Hullih n Hall. In th is 
r om an b f und the mechan
i m 'f r th two pha · of the 
y t m. In the ante room are 

l catcd the in trument for the 
ompll ted working or t he 

aut matic dial sy tern which is 
u ·ed for ampu and looa l call . 

The main witchboard for long 
distance ca lls is 'in a tiny room 
to the ri ght of the equipment. 
It is connected by eight tie lines 
to a imi1ar sy tern found in 
th agri ulture building. Many 
smaller line extend from these 
tw branches. A of now. there 

are 94 "primary" phones and 
177 "secondary" phones or ex
t en ions radiating from them. 

The excha nge also maintains 
17 trunk line for outside ca ll . 
These trunk lines serve to link 
the univer ity switchboard to 
the central witchboards lo at d 
in both Newark and Wilming
ton. 

The switchboard employs two 
fu ll time operators, Mrs. Lucy 
Werst, s upervisor of the tele· 
phone excha nge. and Mr . Nan
cy R. Smith. They are assisted 
by Mrs. orrine P. Downe . who 
works part t ime. The operator · 
work from 8 a. m. to 5 P. m. on 
weekdays a nd from a. m. to 
12 noon on Saturdays and hand le 
an average of 2000 toll calls per 
month. 

Visitors are allowed in t'he 
t elephone office only with the 
permission of Mr. Richard M. 
Blakeman, 'Purchasing Agent of 
the university, whose office is 
117 Hullihen Hall. 

TIME FOR YOUR 8 O'CLOCK 
TO HAVE YOUR GREENS CLEANED 

FREEl 
LAST 

2 DAYS 
at M&M 

BE READY FOR 
ST. PATTY 
MARCH 17 

MOTHPROOFING FREE 
Free pick·up 
& Delivery 
Phone EN 8·1149 

M & M 

Yes, we 
GiveS & H 

GREEN STAMPS 

DRIVE-IN-CLEANERS 
11 N. CHAPEL STREET 

MAR. 16, 1956 

William 0. P enro e Receive 
Coveted Democracy Citation 
'Dean William 0. Penrose, 

Dean of the chool of Educa
tion, ha received the B'nai 
B'rith Americani ·m Award for 
ou tanding contributions to the 
principles of democracy. 

peclfically, Dean Penrose was 
ciled for "speaking out in be· 
half of sou nd community plan 
ning for integrated schools, well 
in advance of the Supreme 
Cour"L's final deci lon for de 
fending the right of any citizen 
to peak freely, so long a over
throw of the United States gov
ernment was not advocated," for 
.the- "lucid distinguishing be· 
rween fact and prej udice" and 

Spirit, Work Create 
Modern Dance Show 
WithAmericanTheme 

The history and development 
of the United States of America 
was the theme of the concert 
presented by the Modern Dance 
'Club 'the past 1Mo.nday and 
Tuesday evenings. 

The program showed what is 
meant 'by school spirit, since 
work and co-operation were evi · 
dent throughout. Scenery was 
designed and executed by Wyn
ona Dawson and her committee 
of Isabelle Fi ch, Joan Homan 
and Nancy Trivits. 

'Co tumes and light1ng were 
in the hands of Lee Lee Hanold 
and 'Mr. Thomas Wat on re
spcc'lively. Mr. Watson had pre
viously had experience with 
dramatic effects while he was 
with the ' on,necticut School of 
Dance. Carmen Cella, James 
Flynn and Joe Evan tarred in 
the male roles of the program. 

One of the two vocal part 
was ung by Ali e Matu ze ki. 
The other ocalist was Jan ie 

lson, who recently wa honor
ed by being chosen Miss Dela
ware. 

Nutrit ion Scholar 
To Vi it Campu . 

Dr. Miriam Lowenberg head 
of the Departme nt of Food and 
Nu trition of Pennsylvania State 
University, will be at Delaware 
March 21 and 22. 

Dr. Lowen'berg, the Home Eco
nomic Department's firs t vi iting 
scholar, will be the guest speak
er a·t the Ellen H. Richards ban
quet, sponsored by the Home 
Economics Club. March 21. Her 
topic will be: "A Child Learns 
to Eat." 

DurLng her stay at D la ware, 
Dr. Lowenberg will vis it some 
Home Economics classes. She 
will al'.:.o hold a conference with 
parents of Nursery School chil
dre-n, concerning trends in feed
ing children. 

for " ticking his neck out when 
it would have been safer to do 
nothing." 

Beyond the r quircments ot 
hi professional po t, the cita· 
tion tated tha't Dean Penrose 
gave wi e coun el and guidance 
to countl e s par nt. student a nd 
community organizations, work· 
ed lo.ng hou r j·n such diverse 
fields of public service as the. 
mental heal'th a sociation rec
reational planning for Newark, 
adult citizenship conferences, 
and as chairman of the state• 
~i~e hest X-ray survey. in ad• 
dttlon to national as well as lo· 
cal profes ional standards-set· 
'ting organizations. The citation 
a lso stressed that the dean's is 
a "mind that not O'nly believes 
but practices its own words." 

!Dean "Penrose stated tha't "it's 
a fearful and frightening thing 
to accept an award m the name 
of Americanism. I regard this 
year's award as one not given 
for achievement, but for trying." 

Judges for 'the 1956 award in• 
elude Miss Mary E. Power (last 
v ar's recipient), the Rev. F. 
Raymond Baker, Wilmot R. 
'Jones, I. . B. Finkel-ste in, Mrs. 
Evelyn Dickey, 'Chancellor Col. 
!ins J. Seitz and William P. 
Frank.· 

Comn1uter Spon or 
Co-Recreation N ight, 
Aim: Campu Unity 

Shirley Riley, president of the 
Worn n 1 ommuters, has an· 
no unc d that Joan Osowski has 
be n cho·sen as general chair· 
man of o -Rec Night to be held 
o.n April 20 in the Women's 
Gym. 

Mi s Riley, w hen asked in a 
recent interview just exactly 
what her idea were for Co-ree 
Nig-ht, stat d that the campus 
needed more activities which 
were open to all and not iust 
re tricted. to a few persons. · 

She felt that this type of rec. 
reat io.n would enable the com· 
mu ters, who are generally not 
regard d as a real part of 
campus life, to do 'something for 
the campu . 

The hope was also expr_essed 
that some other organization 
might SI;>On or the. affair. since 
the great success of the Co-ree 
~igh t Ia t December would give 
tmpetu for a sponsoring organi. 
zation. However s ince no organ• 
ization ha a ll the facilities as 
yet for such an underta ktng, the 
Women ' ommuters are again 
sponsoring an evening of recre• 
atio.n. 

Tentative pla ns for 'the eve· 
nin g include recreatjona1 games 
such a s wimming, badminton 
and basketball from 7:30 p. m. 
to 9 p. m . DanCing will begin 
after the games and last until 
midnight. 

Longwood Gardens Give Grant : 
To Dr. Bruce Pollock For Job .. 

ter understanding and apprecia• 
tion of plant life. 

There is a need for persons t<J 
fill available po itions in this 
research work. Anyone interest• · 
ed should con tact Dr. Pollock. 
professor of plant phys iology, 

Thi . of cour e. is not the on• 
]y re arch work carried on bY 
Dr. Poll ck. The gr wth of cher· 
ry se d i another important 
and interesting ludy. and the 
probl m here i to find out whY 
cher~ e d . like many others, 
r QUire a re t period at a colder 
temperature before they can ' 
grow. In the e xperiments, mi~ 
cr -m thod. mu t be u ed be· 
cau of the mallne of em· 
~r onic hoot . Our laboratorY 
1 among a ery few whi h are 
et up for uch pr i e experi· 

mentation. AU of thi equipment 
ha a tually be n made in the 
d partment. Jim Mar cl, a ,op• 
homore biology major and Mr. 

lney, a graduate tudent, are 
helping Dr. Pollock in this wor~ 
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PLACEMENT BUREAU 
Jatenlew Celeadu w .. ar of April s 

DH4WDe for l llftble up: Friday, Much U 
Tuesday, April 3 Health Survey Consul-Bachelor & Juniors -

Wedn sday, April 4 

Thursday, April 5 

Friday, Apri l 6 

:Monday, April 9 

Tuesday, April 10 

W ednesday, April 11 

Thursday, April 12 

Friday April 13 

tants (Definite date) Plant Path., Aaronomy . 
for pennanent po t· 
tlons. ALSO JUNIORS 
THESE FIELDS F 0 R 
SUMMER, 

Moor Products Co. Bach lor - :\>fechan!cal 
(Nullmatlc Industrial & Electrical Engs. 

Instrument Co.) 

U . s. Gypsum Co. 

K arfott Co., Inc 
(Clif ton, bl . J .) 

Bachelor Chemical, 
~echanlcal & Electri
cal Engin er - will 
also consld r Civils, 

Bachelor & Juniors -
M chanica! & El ctri-

~iscfn!tiNI6J'sYT\ii~E 
FIELDS FOR SUMMER 

U . S. Naval Engin ringAll lev Is & Juniors -
Exp r im nt Statlon Mechanical, El ctrlcal 

(Annapolis, .Md .) & Chemical Eng s .• 
P h y s I c s , Chemists. 
ALSO JUNIORS THESE 
FIELD FOR SUMMER. 

M tal & Th rmit 

Air Products, Inc, 

Rever Cooper & Brass 

Colgate Palmolive 

Trane Co. 

Am rican Stores Co. 

All level - Chemical & 
Mechanical E n g s . , & 
Chemists 

All levels - Chemical & 
:vi chanica! Engs, 

Bach lor - Mechanical, 
Ch mica! & Civil Engs. , 
Bus. Admin ., Acctg., & 
Lib ral Arts 

Juniors & Grad. Students 
- Mechan ical & Ch m
IC'al Eng!n ers F 0 R 
SUMMER. 

Bachelor & Master -
All engine rs 

Bachelor - M chan ica], 
Civil & Elecl.rical 

U , s. Corps of Engineers Bt~~~1or & C~~hcinlc;i 
Engs , 

Stud baker-Packard Bachelor Engineers 
Provident Mutual Insur.Bachelor & Juniors -

co. (Home Office ad- Math, Liberal Arts, & 
ministrative work) Business Administra

tion with AT LEAST A 
B AVERAGE. ALSO 
FEW FOR SUMMER. 

Mutual Chemical Bachelor & J unior -
(Divis ion of A I 1 I e d Chemical & Mechani-

Chemical & Dye) J..als~~t·NtQR<§h.fW~J~ 

No Interviews scheduled 

Western Union 

Republican Aviation 

No interviews sch duled 

FIELDS FOR SUMMER. 

Bachelor - Electrical &; 
Mechanical Engs. 

Bachelor & Master -
Mechanical & Electri
cal Engs., ?h y sics , 
Math. 

:1 Powell's Ice· Cream AlBERT'S 
Fresh Home MereS• 

ICE CREAM 
Mext Door To 

HARTER HALL 

HAIR STYLIST 
Speelallzing in Ladies" Hair 

Cuttln9 By AppoiDtmeDt 
25 W. MAIN 

Phone 8-4935 

J. Paul Sheedy* Was Up A Tree TiU 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confiden~e 

"eerll• my ....... , I love you," taid Sheedy ouuide hit sweetie's wiadow. 
Puc the was playiaa it caaey. "Get lost Garaaotua," she ·said. "I've t een 
l»etter heads on coconuts." Then Sheedy got wise to Wildroot Cream-Oil. 
;Now he has confidence in hh apt-earance because 
\vildroot keeps his hair handsome and healthy looking 
~·way Nature intended .. . neat but not greasy. Contain a 
j 1ar1 of Lanolin, N ature's finest hair and scalp con· 
ditioner. So don't monkey around with messy hair. Get 
Wildroot Cream-Oii,America'slargest selling hair tonic. 

fD bottle• or unbreakable tubet. It aives you con6dence 
o a111 situation. Use Wildroot Cream-Oil every day 

and you Congo wrong. 

•o/131 So. Harris Hill RJ., Wil/ia,millt, N.Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

IHE REVIEW 

R everend Bu11ti11g 
Suggests M editation 
For Lenten Seaso11 

By Jolm J. Bunting. Jr., Pastor 
of the NMI'GI'k Method.iat Cbwch 

Christians are now in the sea
son called Lent. The word 
"lent" comes from an Anglo
Saxon word, "lencten," which 
means the lengthening of days." 
It is during this season that 
the ays grow longer by the sun. 

This is a good season for both 
Christians and Hebrews to en
gage in the lengthening of 
thought . The forty days of Lent 
are based u P.On the fortv days 1 

Jesus spent in Quiet meditation 
before the beginning of His ca
reer. It was for Him a tlme of • 
deep thought and great deci· 'I 

sion. 
The purpose of a university is 

to lengthen t hough t, to stretch 
'the brain cells, to widen hori
zons. It is an ideal atmosphere 
~n which to do the arne thing 
m the realm of the spirit. 

Th'is· is a good season also 
for. the deepeni ng of conviction. 
ilt 1s not so much what we think 
as what we believe. that really 
!Datters. It is a mark of matur · 
it~ when a person not only 
thmks, but also believes, and 
has reasons for his beliefs 

Communism has swept around 
the world because its adherents 
•have beHeved while the rest of 
us were only thinking, We as 
Hebrews and Christians have 
1before us now the crucial aues

. (Continued on Page 11) 

:WilHam Starkey A ume Po t 
As Pre y Of Sigma Phi Ep ilon 

Jn the recent election of of· 
ftc rs for thi year, William 
Starkey was lect d th new 
pre ident of Sigma Phi Ep ilon. 

Starkey has been a ti in 
fraternity and campus activiti s 
and is be t known as the bu i· 
ness manager of the Blue Hen 
and a i tant comptroller of his 
fraternity. 

WllUam Starkey 
Residing in Norwood, Pennsyl 

vania, he attended Glen-Nor 
High S hool wher he wa an 
honor student and a var ity 
basketball player. He has done 
well schola tically here at D Ja, 
ware a a business major, a hi· 
eving Dean's li t this past se· 
mester. 

LOST " 
Gold cmd Silver wedding bcaD.cl 

In vicinity of Field House.. Jl 
found. contact Raymond Craw
ford. Box 271. 

6UJUDet:l q~IDA\ 

.Jete••r 
IIWA 1:l 011 .:l 

IJOIWJOJcl s- q uepn•s o.t 
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STATIONERS 
44 E. MaiD St. 

Books - Studio Carda 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

S ALES RENTALS 
ERVICE EPAIRS 

E KGIMEERIKG 
QUJfNENT 

Coming April 6 

The 
ew SP.ring 

Dance 
,, 

• :rJJtetl Stl'ing 
''SopbtSh".," 

Featurina 

Les Elgart and 

"The Ba11d 1vith the Dancing Feet" 

with 

Don Forb 

COlUMBIA RECORDS · GREAT ORCHE 

Tickets: $3.50 (Advanced Sale) 

$4.00 (At the Door) 

IN lHE 

Dress: .InformaJ. 

FIELD HOUSE 
9 p. m. to 1 a. m. 
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Of What? 
The question of ''which comes first, th chicken or the 

egg?" has confront d p op le for hundreds of years. Not 
tak n literally, it can be appli d to innumerable cases. 

As was recently announced, the date for election of 
SGA members has been set for immediately following 
spring vacation. During the last few years, a number of 
candidates, being unopposed, have walked away with their 
offices handed to them on a silver platter. This so-called 
honor meanlj nothing to the electee, because he knows 
that he didn't work especially hard to receive the position 
and also that nearly half of the students didn't back him 
or vote for him. From the undergraduate's point of view, 
it ;is a case of letting the other fellow vote-why bother, 
when one individual's vote won't matter? 

Too many people fee l this way; too many sit back and 
expect to e , elf- reated, an exceptional governing body. 
How can any group attempt to represent the entire campus 
act according to the wishes of t he majority, if t he major
ity k ps th~ir opinions to themselves? 

Th concensus here is that the SGA is lethargic, that 
it has no prestige and that it doesn't act on important 
matt rs. Redistribution of electoral districts, readjust
ment of power aFld revision of t he constitution is the war 
cry. But is it actually onl y SGA' fau lt that inactivity 
has 'set in '? 

How many take advantage of SGA's weekly open meet
Ings to see bow things run? Have the students taken it 
upon themselves to make many suggestions or to help 
carry out any plans? They expect mistakes to correct 
themselves. Why should the student government members 
stick their necks out when they know they have no sup· 
port? The students make a fuss if they want something, 
but then they drop the matter, like hot potatoes. They 
don't stand up to their decisions. 

True, t he SGA has been procrastinating somewhat. 
Three proposals pertaining to revisions have been sug
gested, but no clear-cut solu t ions have be n reached. 
'he group has decid d to pass t he job to t he incoming set. 
, rhap the new nucleus of leaders will have fresh ideas 
a nd really know which proposal to accept. Or maybe 
many, b ing novic s, will want to let the whole matter 
r ide un t il th y can better survey the situation. "Don't 
put off for tomorrow what you can do today" would be 
a good motto to post over t he SGA office's threshold. 

So, after wandering around in a circle, one returns to 
the original query of "which comes first •.. " Is it merely 
the SGA that needs revision or is it the entire student 
body's way of thinking? Should there first be a change 
of SGA policy and then following naturally, a strong 
support from campus or, should there first be general 
interest from the "masses" and then a problem in a nut· 
shell. Clearing up the fog alone will not grant full speed 
for a car. The motor must be in perfect working order. 
all parts syncronized. before the machine will surge ahead. 

The 

RAL 

Off Stage 
By George Spelvin 

tography in "The Rose Tattoo," 
i also respon i-ble for the mem 
orabl hot in thi picture. I 
can't conceive how thi show 
ould have been any better on 

Broadway, 
"' * 

This was a bu :y week on cam
pus with the IFC Playball tak
ing the Mitchell Hall stage on 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
the Modern Dance Concert com
manding the Girl ' Gym on 
Mpnday and Tuesday. W hy must 
we have conflicts with uch 
go d problems? It is a bad as 
NBC and 'BS on Sunday after
noon. With ATO now holding 
the Playbill trophy, they seem 
to be one of the I ad!ng con
tenders for thi year' award. 

• • • 

11IE REVIEW 

'Neath 
The Arches 
By Eileen Dalton 

and Nesta Warfield 

Another Review, another ol
umn and more news about th 
"c 1 rful " war being wag d on 
north ampu . The Snake house 
is now porting a tri -col red mo
tif in brown, white and ----. 
There must have been a fire 
sale on paint. We'd appreciate it 
more if the artists would apply 
their talents on Recitation Hall. 
· An impromptu setenade was 
delightfulJy received by the girls 
on south campus last Thursday 
at one o'clock in the morning. 
The ·boYS had evidently wet their 
vo al hords' and were well pre
pared to sinj. The girls were a l 
so een cryitJg 'Bravo' from the 
dorm roofs tsure t hey were). 

Rummage sales did a 'large' 
scale bu iness t h is past week. 
It seems that a few old alts 
were up from Davy's locker. It 
was the costume party weekend 
on the U. orD. campus. One of 
the coeds could n't fi nd the Miss 
Delaware contest and ended up 
at the Sig Eg, house in her bath
ing suit <Drafty eh, what!) . 

Speaking of t he ·Miss · Dela
ware contest, congratu lations go 
to the .new Miss Delaware, Jan· 
ice Olson. Good luck, Janice, in 
Atlantic City. · 

The unusually fine weather 
which we had on Saturday lured 
many of the Delaware students 
to the wide open spaces. A few 
car were washed and it a lso 
proved very p rofitable in other 
departments. Steve 'Davy Croc
kett' Voorhees' aim wasn't too 
a curate, but he sure had fun 
trying to hit that little green 
bott le. 
. They're .probably tired of hear
ing it by. now. but we want to 
mention that Jimmy Flyn n, Joe 
Evan and C:(lrmen Cella gave a 
tellar perfo~ance Monday and 

Tuesday. It ju t goes · to show 
everyone that the fema le sex h as 
no monopolY' on n imble feet. 

Well , as the E·52'ers say, 
'Break a leg' b ut manage to h ave 
a good time during Women's 
Weekend. 

by Nancy and Ellin 

Campus 
Calendar 

FRIDAY, MARCH 16 
9 p.m. - I a.m. - Carpent r Field 

House - Worrnm's W ekend S mi-
s1~~ifbfi.ni-iARCH 17 
8 p.m.- midnight - Warn r Hilarium-
SU~~lV. a:Jr'i~2~no1~ Dorm Party 
3 :15 p.m. & 8 :15 p.m .• - Wolf Hall 

Aud . - University Hour Movie -
"Rembrandt" 

MONDAY, MARCH 19 
All Day - Mitchell Hall - Delaware 

Play Festival 
4 :20 p.m. - Room 220, Hullihen Hall 

Graduate Lecture - Dr. R. S. Howard 
"BehaviOr Patterns in Invertebrate 
Animals." 

7 p.m. - Women's Gym - Modern 
Dance Club Mtg. 

7 ~·l~de-M~~TC Bldg. - Scabbard and 
7 p.m. Robinson Hall - Alpha Zeta 

Mtg. 
7 p.m. - W.F.C. R., Warner - Newark 
7 ~;;;.m.!2.n'ko~~cio~~ ~obt~s~ - APO 
TJi:tfDAY, MARCH 20 
All Day - Mitchell Hall - Delaware 

Festival 
4 tf,;~· r;t/08~a~g *~!~n 9fi~ -
6:30 p.m. - Old College W.W. and 

Lounge - Amer. Soc. Chem. Engr. 
Mtg. 

7 pm. - Episcopal Parish House -
Luth ran Student's As oc. Mtg 

7 p.m . - N wark Methodist Church
Christian Science Org. Mtg. 

7 p.m. - N wark Methodist Church-
Wesl y Foundation Mtg. 

7:30 p.m. - Cannon Hall Lounge -
w~~~ks~~~.ce~W~H ~tg . 
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But Wally. even if it IS Women's Weekend 

Today 
• • l r" • ,.,. . .. 
by Frank Garosi 

"Ralph Snowberger was brought before the Dean for whistl· 
ing." - thi ·, briefly, is substantially the rumor w hich has been 
circulating around the campus concerning an ad'm ittedly minor 
occurrence. Ralph is a rather well -known senior w ho is noted for 
his whistling talent. 

Some weeks ago Ralph, who occasionally works late at Ev•ns 
Hall, was a sked by a proctor to be quiet as he went past the 
women's dorms. Ralph lives in the Theta Chi House and on the 
night previous to his meeting with the proctor had gone by the 
dorms, whistling at about 3:30 in the morning. 

Two weeks later Ralph had an occasion t o be in the Dean 
of Student's office and Dean Hocutt asked t o speak t o him . Dean 
Hocutt t hen asked Ra lph if he wou ld be considerate o'f t he rights 
and privileges of those who may be sleeping a't t hat time of the 
night. Ralph replied th·at whis tl ing was a habit he ha d acquired 
some ten years ago and he cou ldn't promise not t o whistle at all, 
but 'he wou ld try to keep it down. 

Briefly, these are the facts we gathered In lntemews with 
Dean Hocutt and Ralph Snowberger. Both of · their accounts of the 
incident agreed in every essential respect. Furthermore, all parties 
concerned voiced the opinion that this matter was trivial and of 
no import in itself. 

Our purpose, however, is to bring to lig h t a genera l att itude 
toward the Dean's otfice which we believe is prevalent a mong 
many students. The rumor, as we defined it in our lea d sentence, 
was taken at face value by most who h~ard it a nd u s ua lly brought 
forth the opinion that this was "the silliest thing ever .heard of." 
Not any student bothered to learn the facts before m aking, in 
effect, a condemnation of the administration . T he ·crux of the 
matter is that there exist on this ca mpus an antagonism, of vary
ing degree , on the part of the tudent body toward the Dean of 
Student and Administration. 

Another instance to support our view comes in the las t sen
tence of a letter dated February 17 which appeared in the WILM· 
INCTON JOURNAL a s a reply to a university news release con
cerning fraternity scholarship. We quote, "In order to save myself 
from a trip to the dean's office, I wish my name withheld." The 
letter was s igned "Vox Fraternitatis." We submit these questions 

(Continu d on Page 7) ------------------------ ---------------------------
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Dr. Dolan Pre ent r 
Of Pertinent Political I 

By Ann Sutherland 
In conjunction with the highly 

publicized and greatly di cu -
ed i ues of thi year's politi al 
campaign, Dr. Paul Dolan. chair
man of the D partment of Poli
tical cience, briefly previews 
some points of intere t to every
one. 

Dr. Dolan think that in this 
year's elections the partie will 
tend to soft pedal the ba ic is
sues. The foreign policy Que -
tion perhaps will share in the 
general de.bate but will be con
cerned with the criticism of in
dividual admini trative actions 
involved in the execution of 
Policy rather than with a full
scale review of the policy it elf. 

The President's Health 

The tenor of the election will 
depend upon whether President 
Eisenhower's health holds dur
ing the campaign. Any further 
disease on the Pre ident's part 
would probably place the Repub
lican Party in ~?rave difficulty. 
The choi ce of the vice-presiden
tial candidate will be an im
Portant factor in t he Republican 
campaign. At this poi nt it looks 
as if some Republicans are 
ready to disregard M -. Nixon, 
while others think he is the man 
to run. The Democrats probably 
hoPe t hat Nixon is renominated. 
Dr. Dolan further believes that 
Mr. Stevenson will have no real 
trouble in gaininl! the Democra
tic nomination. He thinks ·a 
southerner will be named as his 
running mate, but not Kefau ver. 
Mr. Steven on will make a ser
ious thrust at the Administration 

on the QU tion of 'as ocia 
pr id nt " nd the "team c n
cept." 

Dr. Dolan f els tha the Am r
ican Pr idency i a unique po
litical in titution and th t un
der thi cheme of go rnm nt 
the Pre idency mu t b made 
the re ponsibility of one man. 
not of a group a in abin t 
Government. Dr. Dolan think 
that Ste enson \ ill make th 
Question of per onal respon ibil'
ity of the Pre ident hi chief 
point of attack. 

"One of the big Question to 
be decided in the coming cam
paign is whether the Democra
tic Party can effect the coali
tion of labor and a~?riculture a 
it did in 194 ." If it does. then 
Dr. Dolan feels that the Repub
licans will have an uphill fight 
even though Eisenhower does 
run . 

Southern Influence 

The question of deviation on 
the part of the South is to be 
a factor in the fortunes of the 
Democratic ticket. Dr. Dolan 
thinks that the South will not 
pull out of the Democratic fold, 
but will support the party's 
nominee. This will be pas ible 
thrOUI!h the moderate technique 
of Mr. Stevenson. which are ev
erywhere in evidence. 

Dr. Dolan concludes by sav
ing that the Senate will Probably 
I!O Democratic regardless of 
whi h party win the Pre ldency; 
hence. if the Republicans win, 
the country i in for divid d rul 
within the political branch s of 
the Government. 

Comfort has always 

been a college requirement 

And, Arrow underwear offers pure comfort in ony 
position. The Arrow Tee has a neckband that 

1 won't enlarge, keeps its good fit always. $1.25. 
, ~ Boxer shorts, with contour seat, in novelty patterns 
; or solid colors give you style with no-bind wear. 

$1.50. Arrow Guards (knitted 
briefs), offer the same complete 
comfort as all Arrow 
underwear. $1.20. 

-first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES 

HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR 

A short .story on comfort. •_! 

N EWARK 

Plain or fancy, boxer style or brief, our Arro"' 
shorts give you comfon in any position. Tho 
Arrow T ee (shown here) is right for spons,1 

or worn as an undershin. A ny way you use it.) 
it has comfort plus. Tee, from $1.25 . Shom., 
from $1.50. Guards (knitted briefs), $1.~0~ 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
IN THE NEWADK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

William P nn, N wark. onrad, 
William H nr . A. I. duPont and 
Ocean it.y, <N. J.). 

Th mmunit play ent r. 
ed are Little Theatr of Elkton, 
Wilmington Drama League, Ar
den Play r Guild. Kent unty 
Thea re uild, th Univer ity 
Drama Group, the Phllad !phi 
Shake pear F tlval Players 
and the Actors tock Play r . 

The K nt County Th atr 
Guild won the mmunity hon r ; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; last year. 

NOTI C E 

Anyone wishing to join the 
Feature Staff of the REVIEW 
should contact Box 1228. Inter. 
eat aot experience is the neces· 
scrry qualification. 

NEW HEELS IN 
THREE (3) MINUTES 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. MAI:at 

YOllJ 
CAN GO PLACES 
IN NATURAL. GAS 

In the past 10 years, natural Aas con
sumption for home and industry has 
more than doubled ... and it's still grow
ing ! If you have a technical background 
• .. if you have leadership potential .• • 
then perhaps you have a future in one 
of America's fastest growing industries. 

The COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM's 14 
operating companies serve natural gas 
to consumers in seven mid-Appalachian 
states. E ach Group of companies within 
the System conducts its own technical 
trainin g program of from 28 to 40 
weeks. Subjects include underground 
storage of gas, production, transmission, 
distribution and many other gas opera
tions. 

CoLUMBIA's liberal employee bene
fits have helped establish a reputat ion 
for long employee service and promo
tion from within. If you are a chemical, 
civil, electrical, mechanica l or petro
leum engineer, our representative 
would like to talk with you. 

I 
THE COLUMBIA 

GAS SYSTEM 

I • 

;· 

•,, 

... .. 

... 



THE REVIEW 

Fraternally Speaking: 
Alpha Tau Omega I ~~~ 
The past w kend proved to 

be an ev nt ful hapter in the I 
hlstor.v of Epsilon Rho. At the 

arpet." If teat u red I 
M ssick and B n Lan . 

Yorke Rhodes 

'entury lub on Sunday, we 
held our annual Founders' 'Day 
Banquet. Our Mothers' lub c r · 
talnly de. erves our most sin ere 
thanks f r a delicious dinner. 
The dlnn r was sponsored joint· 
•ly 'by the Mothers' I u b, the 
AJumni Association and the Ac. 
1ive hapt r. Th address s w re 
given by D an John E. Hocutt 
and Broth r J. •Robert King. The 
!Dean's topic was "Fraternities 
on th ffen ·ive." Broth r Elb rt 

hance, toastmast r, made some 
· very cuttlng remarks and told 
. ' he usual bad jokes. 

· On Saturday evening most of 
1'the chapter and many a lumni 
wer seen at Brother 'Steele's 
lhome, renewiog old acquaint
ances and getting loosened up 
for th banquet on unday. 

On Tuesday evening of this 
w ek, ATO put on the p lay. 

· bill of the year entitled "The 

Kappa Alpha 
Saturday night the pledges 

of Kappa Alpha put on a Dog· 
patch costume party, cme of 
the beat pledge parties ever 
had at the Kastle. All the 
brothers thoroughly enjoyed 
not having to do any of the 
preparations a s the pledges 
did a bang up job. Many 
thanks to aU the behind the 
sce'nes men llke Bill Bur· 
·roughs, Ted Pllewicz, Jack 
Hildreth, Wright Poffenberger, 
Carl Bonor and all the com
mittee · heads. The combo 
livened things up with two 
choruses of "Dixie" and J ac:'k 
Webb proved his worth on the 
drums, much to everyones 
pleasure. Brother Crawford's 
wife ended cr good entertain· 

ment with some hula dances. 
The party costumes went from 
Rock Hudson's old tux to 
Pledge Dick Holdens sheep
skin jacket. The added fea· 
ture was our home-made still· 
too bad we're not l'D Ken
tuckyl 
This past week the pled

ges had their el-ections in 
which Bill Donncdley was 
elected p r e s i d e n t ; Dick 
Schaffer, vice-president and 
Carl Borror, secretary. The 
pledges are busy around the 
house getting a lot of work 
done that has been left un· 
done for a whtle. 

With Kappa Alph~'s victory 
over Phi Kappa Tau last Tues· 
day we wbn the int·ramu·ral 
basketball ·~ crown. This has 
been a great semester for the 
rebels. We played five men 
on the all ·~tar team that did 
very well fgat'Dat the fuculty 
llaat week ~d are go&Dg after 
the volley~ll and badminton 
tltlet now. Brothers Crawford. 

and Bingham alang 
Marvin Thomp· 
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son ,.m 'repreroent JC a p p a I ed up motor-cycle. The neigh. 
Alpha in the badmhaton tour· bors eem to 1>€ on the war-

1

, path! 
ncrment. ongratulations are in ord r 

Congratulations to Ed lluos for the officers of the Delt 
and Adrian Donovan who pledge class: Pres., Butch Pierc ; 
were recently wtiated into 1 Vi -Pre ., Jack Terre ; re. 
the realms of Brotherhood. I tary, Ben Payne; erg ant -at -

arm , Dave Keifer (who, th 
Steve Voorhees way, d erves congrats a our 

late t pledge). 
Delta Tau Delta Thi week-end the women 

The Delts w re on the move 
this pas't we k-end: Brother 
'Buretz led a delegation to the 
annual Founder's Day at Penn, 
and receiv d thunderous app. 
laus when he gave out with 
the cha•pter report. Meanwhile 
Brother Brown wa off to the 
Nor'th checking up on the heal
th , welfare and sobriety of the 
Penn State hapter. Everyone 
managed to return in time for a 
rather unu ual house party on 
Saturday nite - everyone seem· 
ed to be busy with their own 
private projects . but there was 
still time out for Lto:~derella 
David on tb try again. for the 
150th time. Just when 'thi ngs 
had settled down for the new 

I 
week, the Wild One, alia·s Ma.r· 
Jon Branda Mo re buzzed m 
like a Patton tank on his soup· 

take over the campus .............. .. 
if only 'they would do thi more 
ofte,n . after draining the male 
finances for 364 days. the gals 
finally come through · God 
bles them a 11! Practical Jy all 
of the Delt house will b een 
at the outh campus festi ities . 
but 'that' ju t because ev ryone 
knows the Delts are the b t 
available males on campus . 
give and take a little ()ik that 
warmed -over f e 11 ow, L. P. 
Lorre). 

'Homer Farp, Jr. 

Pi Kappa Alpba 

HEY STOP! IT'S LUCKY OROODLE TIME ! -

The big doings this week· 
e'nd revolved arouncl the house 
party helcl Saturday night. 
The Pikes rcrisecl their voices 
( ? ) in song to serenade Brother 
Eason's newly pinned sweet
heart . . 1 won't comment on 
how it sounded, but I under
stand the Newark Civil De· 
foanse Units ·spent half tbe 
night looking for that damn 
low flying jet. 

paragraph below. 

SUNOIAL WITH 
5 O'CLOCK SHADOW 

harle.~ &gal 
f:lemROil 

OSTRICH IN DANGIR 
Samuel alkin 

ll . of Californin 

NOON RUSH 
IN PIGPIN 

[<;ifeen Petl'rsotl 
South Dakota State 

JFISHING AROUND for a better
ltasting cigarette? Investigate the 
Droodle above: Skin diver taking 
Lucky break on shore. Moral: 
Experts on deep-down enjoyment 
prefer Luckies because they taste 
better. As you know, Luckies are 
made of fine tobacco ... natu
rally good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to tast even better. 
So get in ihe swim-light up a 
Lucky. You'll say it's the best
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

DRO DLES, opyrighl 1953 by Roger Price 

r----------------------
Studentsl 

EARN $25! 

WCKIES TASTE BEllER .. Cleaner, Freshet; Smoothe,! 

It pays to watch you·r tho
ughts while at Pi'ke'a Peak. 
Rae Hagy found herself hyp· 
notized while standi'Jag at the 
bar. At least two brothers ara 
experts crt this art, so you 
have to be on your toes eve•ry 
minute. 

Sue Chasteen sat on the bar 
aU night (an oc:c:upational di · 
sease?). Claims she was pol
lishi'ng thoa bar. That's the 
cutest polishe·r I've seen all 
term. Two brothers from West 
Vi·rginia stopped in to visit us 
and immediately ordered six 
for thei'r own chapter house. 
Assorted colors, of course. 

Pete Steele is a bug fo·r 
cleanliness. He must be-since 
he slept in the shower room 
of the dorm all night. ThoS'e' 
s tairs get steeper and steeper. 

To get serious for a moment, 
congratulations to our new 
brothers, Buck Klair and Dave 
Krause. 

Ken Cash·ell 

Pbi Kappa Tau 
~ast week the pledges om· 

mttted two flagrant acts by 
making night raids on the house. 
Painting; the door a· wicked 
hade of yellow didn't attra t 

too much attention. but half· 
tearing a wall down, in an un-
ucce ful attempt to trap the 

brothers in t'he sleeping deck, 
cau ed lillie commotion. Aft r 
order wa re tored, everyone de
voted hi attention to rehears· 
ing for the minstrel show which 
was pr ented in the fraternity 
playbill. The squawk of the 
amateur AI Jolsons were record· 
ed and played back, unfortun
ately, n Deet's new hi -fi tape 
r corder. 

The ba ketball team mad two 
fine 'hawing la t week with 
an up et win over last year' 
champ and a near vi tory 
again t this year' league lead· 
er . Brother tewart concluded 
his succe ful collegiate swim
ming career at the Eastern oJ· 
legiate meets at New York 1a t 
weekend. The crunch ing sound 
of Ia ro e tick meeting head 
ha been heard a th modern· 
day Indian in the 'house began 
to try their hands at cat hing 
that lu ive rubber ball. 

ongratu lations to our n w 
pledge , Clyde Draper and Walt · 

r Kohler, who entered the fold 
soon aft r the main part of the 
Ia 

Ed Kimmel 

Sigma Nu 
Well, tonight begins the 

weekeDcl that the brothers 
hUYe been waiting for. No 



us . 
that 

P. 

p, Jr. 
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fold 
the 

No 
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The Greeks • • 
night to the of C'l\'de 
B ssik' and Mann. Kl in' TQD 
band , her at th hou. and • 

borrowing for cash or not eat · 
inq far three daya this week. 
This weekend ia free and we 
have our choice of what to do 
and where to qo. 

It seems a s if the bridge 
craze baa hit hard up at the 
"Snakle Pit." The only se'nsible 
thinq anyone can make out of 
the new fad. thouqh, are the 
words, "you'·ce the dummy." 

It was almost apparent last 
week that Halloween had 
started all over agai·n. Scenes 
of green paint and missing 
trackmen were famllar to 
every one on Saturday morn· 
inq. One consolation though, 
the windows were cleaned for 
the first time this spring, 
thanks to the "worms." 

, Cong·ratulations to Brother 
·· Tom Duff in placing fou·cth i'n 
: the Eastern Inter Collegiate 
.. Swimming meet last waek. 
; A 1 s o , congratulations to 
r Miss Marge Behli'ng and Com· 
f mander Bill Lotter on thei'r 
. recent engagement last Friday 

night. 

Pete Green 

Theta Chi 

Last Satu1'day we had one of 
the greatest parties t hat Theta 

.Chi has ev ·r had. It was really 
a: Bowery L II and thE!re were 
more different costume.. u.an 
we have ver seen. Brother 
Stenger came in stnped paja. 
mas wh ile Pledge Skip deRapp 
came as a s heriff to maintain 
law and order. There were all 
kind of bums wandering 
around; costume , not brothers. 
Many tha nks to the pledges. 
particularly Clint :Goltz and Bud 
Lynch. for doing a tremendou 
job on the iII ustra tions for the 
walls of the bowery. 

Sunday morn ing all the b1~:1.rd 
were gone but on _. Hernctnc' o 
de La uesta is still hiding be
hind his mutton chops, Bv the 
way, the winner of this vear'::; 
beared man contests is Wilbur 
Tilldon Bullock. 

The beard caused quite a 
commotion at the diner Ia t 
week when 'lint D itz got into 
a beard pulling contest with a 
certain young ladY. h won. 

Brother Al Tomczyk ha iu t 
invented a new mou etrap, It is 
made out of a vacuum cleaner. 
He was demon trating his idea 
]a t week to the brothers. who 
all agree that it is novel. T he on
ly thing wrong with it is that 
you can't get the mou ·e out of 
the bag. 

Congratulations to Brothers 
Mes ick, Trimmer and Kwaitow 
ski for a fine iob on the ba ket
ball team. 

Jay Hartiord 

Sigma PI:Jt· Epsilon· 

Last Satu'rday ·night the big 
" Sig Ep" shipwrec:'k party 
went off right on schedule 
with a ·real bang. In the opin· 
ion of this lowly scribe, it was 
the biggest and best house 
party we've had for a long 
time. Everybody tore up the 
floor danci'ng to the "solid" 
music of the "Four Snaps," a 
real crazy combo with a style 
very seldom seen in combos 
of that size. The pledges and 
the brothers combined for a 
little oantertainment ! n which 
Brothers Matthes, Ranie·ce and 
yours truly we·re put to a tes t 
in which we had to put on 
some women's apparel. Hey 
quysl I still think I should 
have gotte·n a booby prize. 
"Barnacle Bill" Barlow, "King 
Noaptune" M c K e 1 v e y , and 
"Gone with the Wind" Cohn 
were among the celebrities on 
ha'nd a s the "Siq Ep" ship 
went down at about twelve 
midnight. One question I 
would like to ask of the ma· 
jority of the girls who attend· 
ed the party, and that is, 
" How did you keep those cos
tumes on all night girls?" 
There waa'D't much to them 
was the-re Charlotte and 
" MarUI?" 

On Wednesday even i ng , 
"Sig Ep" presented its entry 
in the inter-fraternity play. 
bill and would like to extend, 
on behalf of all the house, a 
load of thanks to all the 
brothers and pledges who 
made our minstresl show pres
entation possible this year. 
Just remember, if better shows 
are made, we'll make 'em. 
Is'ft ' t that right M'r. Jones? 

At the party on Saturday 
night, there was a serenade 
for Dick Woerner and his 
gi'd, Betty Hendricks. Dick is 
a "Sig Ep" from RPI and he 
and Betty had never bee'n 
~erenaded before, so it was 

· felt by all that they should be 
so honored. Congratulations. 
Dick and Betty l 

Dick Brady 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 

The weekend has come and 
gone, and the Apes have spent 
th _past week recuperating 
from t h after effects. Brother 
Sloin flew down from hi inter
view at Tufts Dental School, ans 
airplane, after h is acceptance at 
Tuft . The brothers at the hou e 
extend to Chuck the warmest 
congratulation . ongratulations 
are also due to Brother Good
man who. Ia t Friday, tuck hi.s 
head out of the Cage for the 
first time in three days, The 
weekend itself was a succe ·. 
as the Apes danced their way 
through Friday and aturday 

do\\·n at Ag Hall. :Man. thank 
are du to the AT · who h lp - < ontinu d fr m P g 4) 
ed u out at th b k tball for conRideration: 1) If the writer had his tact correct, what . t 
gam nd at the dane . • he to fear ? 2) If he had his facts correct and h till bad ~~~~· 

Thi w kend i th , om n' I th ings to fear, why should this be? 
choic and will end thp ·o iai B t h of t h b in ld nt • ' hil th · ar rt lnly n th ft 
~h dule her~ at the ~ous ut~· wh 1 ~r bl .m. ar i.ndi ati . f a f ling t \! ard. th n ·I 

tll after sprtng vacauon. Th I tud nt fft . t h t 1 - d ftn Jt how v r you \ i h - d flmf y, 
I n xt regularly chedul d e ent n0t condu iv to fr1 ndl r lation and a ·pirit f p r t l ,, 
will be the annual Buccan er' I b tw n tud nt nd th Admin! trati n. 
Brawl ' hich wi.Jl be the ' k· To delve further into this problem would take much m • 
end after vacatJOn. space than we have at our d isposal and more than ou would 

Question of the w ek: ,Nill willing to wade through. Certainly this problem bas Tace ts wos l:l r 
AEPi pledge Deacon? of consideration and now that we have presented a problem H 

.To eoh F,·ie:lman 
~e see it, perhaps there will be an opportunity for further d i n: , .. 
s1on of lt in this column and. perhaps, an opportunity for I 
cussion in the same vein by all interested students. 

ducation Stati ti 
Reveal US Stud nt 

" Where You Get the Best for the Lea. t .. 

Angie's Sub Shop · 
In Foreign School 1 

(AOP) _ A urvey by the ·I.n- I SUBS - STEAKS - PIZZAS 
stitute of International Educa- 1 Spaghetti ·and Ravioli Dinners 

'· li .. 
~ ... .. ~ 

,' 

tion in New York reveals that Closed Monday and 2-4 p.m. Daily 
over 9,000 U. S. students ·studied Sunday 4 P.M. • 12 A.M •• Daily 10:30 A. M • • 12 A. M. 
abroad duri ng 1954-55. I' 

Ini tial repor'ts set the exact ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~. 
figure at 9,262, The American •• Ill! I I I I I I H-l-1 I I I I I I ll-l-J-1-H-H-+++-H·++++++·l-H-+H-l • 
citizen? tudied in .. 47 foreign 1 FOR COURTEOUS QUICK nd ECONOMICAL 
c.ountnes a n d pohttcal area . • • a 
The survey was limited to stu- - AUTO FINANCING 
dents having both U. S. citizen 
ship a nd permanent residence 
l,n the United S'tates. I 

Almost 59 per cent of the 
group were enroll ed in European : 

See 

Tru t Co. 
87 EAST MAIN ST. NEWARK. DELAWARE 

Phone Newark 8·8s.6 WilmJngton 5·9688 

ASK J'OR MRS. BROWN 

chools. Fifteen per cen t were i n • 
Mexico and 14.8 per cent i,n ' I 
Canada. Four countrie- reported i 
over 1,000 U. S. citizens in thejr l " 
in titutions of h igher learni.ng. 
They were: Mexico. 1,395; a n - • 
ada, 1,374; Ttaly, 1,084, and the 1 -~ 
United Kingdom. 1,009. I :k I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I !-+++H-+++ ++ 1·++++·1-H+H-H-

Nobody "spared the horses'~ 

in the '56 Chevrolet! 

It's the new "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan, one of 20 fr isky new Chevrolets. 

This beauty' got power that's panther-qulck and silk-smooth. Power 
that puts new kick in your driving and makes pa sing jar safer. 

A flick of your toe is aU it takes 
to unleash a hoodful of Chevrolet 
power! Power that makes passing 
far safer by saving seconds when 
they really .count ! Power that's 
mooth as silk -and as full of 

action as a string oi firecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing power that 

now ranges clear up to 225 h.p.! 
But power's just one of the 

things that make for safer, hap
pier driving in a Chevy. For 
instance, ther&'s the solid con
struction of Body by Fi her
and Chevrolet's nailed-down ta
bi li ty. Come in and give it a try. 

A ir conditioning-temperature made to order-at new low cost. Let us d monstratel 

123 GLAMOROUS PRIUS IN THE "SEE THE U. S. A. IN YOU It CHEYitOL£T" CONTEST. ENT£1t NOW- AT TOUR CHEYitOLi.T OEALEit ' S. 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 

# • 
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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS 
By SCOTTY WILSON 

When a port, basketball for instance, reaches the closing 
point in it season, the uniforms are checked In and that last bit 
of publicity appears in the local chronicle • it's often inte resting 
to look in retrospect at the success or failure of the favorite club 
and to evaluate its chance for "next year .. " Let's take a gander at 
the Hem1. 

It ts certain that this year's basketeers were not the best 
(8·15 record). The Hens had their tail feathers plucked enough 
times: however, they did provide the fans with a couple of good 
s hows during the season. namely, against PMC and Temple. 
Against PMC. the Hens amassed their efforts for their greatest 
scoring punch of the season - 103 points. This mark, along with 
Jack Waddington's 13 consecutive fouls scored, set two new Car· 
penter Field House records. 

Ag 1n t T mple it had to be ure doom. The Owls had so 
much Ia that D laware look d lik the prov rbial downstater 
com to town with the gg money. That is, until the game started. 
The H~ns grabb d n early lead in the contest and held it. for 
ten minut · until T mple pu lled up and pulled away. The fmal 
scor : T mpl , J08; D !aware, 81. 

Enough of what's ln the books. What about the future? 
Th utlook for next y ar seems onslderably brighter. Del-

awar will s uff r the loss of Jack Waddington through graduation, 
but th r will b a host of pot ntial talent available that Coach 
lrv. Wisni wski can et his y s on. . 

n ·top of the Jist is Raymond "Skip" Crawford. Before leavmg 
thi universlty b caus of academic troub l s, rawford wa a 
main cog in t'h H n ag r machine o~ 1952-53. That was t~e e~-
on-- Delawar took the Middle Atlant1 onfer nee champwn hip 

with s u h notabl s as aptaln Di k Evan , Matt Lamkin, 'Frank 
Wh'it and Johnny Loomis. Though '' kip" played only ra year ~nd 
a half of hall h r , he holds th all-lime D lawar ca reer scormg 
r c rd with 76 p int. . H is 6' 2" and w ighs 195. 

N xt in line is Jimmy Sm ith. The r d h ad d forward from 
Wllmingt n bu k ted II 2 point during the now defunct eason 
to 1 ad th t am in coring. He hot a p r-gam average of 20.9. 
•• mitty'• has n y ar f basketball ligibl lity left, though he is 

CARMEN CELLA (left) tries to hold on to second base slot but 
faces strong opposition from Jim Smith. Ability in executing 
the twln-ldlling will decide who wins the starting berth. 

Nelson Supplied With 
Problem Is - - - - Who 

Backs; 
Starts? 

a ·ec· nd -s mest r sophomor . 
Frank Wickes. s talwart of the Chicks this past season, should By Frank Garosi Experimentation ha been the 

move up into a starting varsity slot. The 6'8" forward from Ocean "Our number one problem is th me for sp ring football prac-
City. New Jersey was the subject of quite a bit of publicity after at quarterback- that is. who tice so far. A big gap left at cen
his 50-point effort against PMC's jayvees. It appears, however, that to play there." The "who" r . ter bv t he graduation of Lenny 
Wickes is going to have to tangle with Dick McKelvey if he wants ferred to by head football oa h William and R ds Reagan. J ~ 
to lock a position on the fir st five. ave Net on in the preceding b ing plugg d experimentally 

And of course. Captain Clyde Louth. At 5' 8" he'll probably be tatement are Tony DeLuca· by Duke Shelton and J rry Wei . 
the .shortest man on the squad, but his ball-handling, playmaking and Larry atuzzi. Quart rback a couple of first- tring guards 
and et-shooting easily outweigh his short s tature. Louth succeeds I i pr bably the only po ltion on from Ia t year's team. Ed Mal· 
Bob Messick as captain of the Hens. . the t am for whi h th re is no inow ki ha be n shift d to right 

~A r lativ~l unkn wn ballplayer on th~ D laware campu IS di cernible leading candidate- tackle. and Joe Harvani k ha 
Berpi . chne1der. m mb r of the 1951 · 5 elaware All· tat both atuzzi and DeLuca saw moved up a th too contende-r 
s hQIC!stl quint t, ch 11 i l r ral ng with Don Hulton , al o am m· IJimit d. but about equal actioll for hi old left tack le slot. Bill 
h<'l'/ of tile DC'l, war sq ua I) pac d al ianum Hig h School to a Ia t fall. Green, a form r quart rback. has 
N ., CHst le <•unty m. thical championsh ip during hi s nior year ---------------. been moved to end to help al-
'l:h r<'. fter g radual ing h w nt t th Univ rsity of Penn ylvania, l ~- leviate Coa h "Whiz" Wisni w. 
wh re IH• pi yecl freshman hR<;k tball. II wa slat d to mov up Th lski' P rennial o~·ool m. 
1 thP arsity this . cason but withdrew to follow hi acad mic e oach "Tubby" Raymond ha 
. tudi s at this univ rsily. Lik Louth , he tand at a mere 5' ", 

1 
good reason to b at i fieJ with 

hut h possesses an t nsiv r p rtory of hot with an uncanny W.A.A. Picture 
1 
the fullback s ituatio n. No less 

a" ·urn· in a ll 0f ' m. H is fast and an b mad into an X· than five player ~Johnny Oberg. 
c llent playmakC'f. By Eileen Dalton Tony Toto, Johnny Walsh, Gretr 

So there it is: a starting team that has heighth in Wickes and and Nesta Warfield Kramedas, and Pete O'Halloran 
Crawford. speed in Louth and Schneider and a scoring punch in -are heatedly contending for 
''Smitty," Crawford and Wickes. Our hats off in recognition of this pot. Nelson rates Toto as 

But all this is speculation. Looks like we'll have to "wait 'til the wond rful performance of one of the be t backs 011 the 
next year." the Mod rn Dance Club in 'their team; freshman Kramedas was 

Marini Break Record 
Fourth In Race 

a nnual cone rt on Monday and de cribed as "a real good full
Tu ~day nights. South a mpu back. strong a nd agile;" Walsh 
culture, combined with rna cu- impressed ma ny fans last fall 
lin tal nt, seems to be the for- with hi s bull -like rushes; Obe.rg 
mula for a job well done. Not is a quick-starting hard runner 
to forget t he people behind t'he who has played extensively at 
sc ne . for wi'thout th ir help full; and O'Hall ,>ra n hd looked 
the concert could not have been pretty good In practice se sions. 
succe sful , we say thanks. Mi'SS Luckily, Toto an(] Ob rg ca n 
McNaughton proved her ability play halfback, and al ng with 
not only as a dir ctor, but also veteran Bob Moneymaker and 
as a fine performer. ophomores George Jaromp and 

Thi week the fourth roun d of (Continued on Pag 9) 
comp tition in basketball took 
pi a e. The fifth and final round 
will be held March 20. To thi 
date, Warner (.plug) is the 011ly 
und feated team with three 
traight wi,ns. The hearty fresh. 

m n of Smyth are close behind 
with two wins and one lo . 
Good luck to all of you in the 
clo ing gam s of the tourna· 
m nt. 

S e ya next week. 

Jack Waddington Honored 
By Philly Sports Scribes 

enior Jack Waddington ha 
be n · lected to · the Philad 1-
'Phia portswri'ters' Basketball 
A sociation' fir t all-small-col
lege district team. 

B b Buckley, Drexel; Ph1l 
D'Arrigo, Haverford; hick Barn
e , Textile; and Frank Tryka, 

outh Jer ey ar among the 
other member of the team. 

Waddi ngton and his t am-
mat w re honored a't the A · 
ociation' lOth Annual Banquet, 

whi h wa h ld Jast night at 
the lvania HoteL 

'Sn1itty' Take S cond 
In MAC Scoring Race 

Guard Jim Smith, of Dela
ware' Blue Hen basketball quin
tet, wound up in econd place 
in the final Middle Atlantic Con 
terence stati tics, which were re· 
lea ed recently. Smith threw in 
94 field goals and 30 fouls for a 
total of 21 points. Phil D'Arrigo, 
of Haverford, was first in the 
MAC figur s with 261 points. 

MIDDLE ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 
FINAL STATISTICS 

TEAM 
Won Lo1t Pet. 

Drexel 8 2 .800 
PMC 7 2 .700 
Delaware 6 4 .600 
Haverford 4 6 .400 
Swarthmore 3 7 .300 
'Uralnua 2 8 .200 

INDIVIDUAL (Top Ten) 
D'Arrlgo, Haverford 86 89 261 
SmUh. Delaware 94 .... 30 .... 218 
Neborak, 'Unlnu1 61 71 193 
Creenawau, Swa th. 55 77 187 
Waddington, Delaware 55 72 185 
Buckley. Drexel 53 53 159 
Schumacher, 'Unlnu1 71 16 158 
Hearn, PMC 64 29 157 
Fisher. Swarthmore 51 42 144 
Ambro1lno, PMC 57 27 141 
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Raymond Juggles Lineups 
In Search For Top Nine; 
Varsity To Tour Southland 

With only eight days left be· 
fore the start of another sea on, 
there is still a wild scramble for 
starting posts on the Delaware 
baseb 11 team, Coach Tubby 
Raymond is .iul?gllng and ex
perimenting, in an effort to 
field his best nine ballplayers. 

Gene Watson and Greer Me· 
Masters are fighting for the first 
base job, with Watson holding 
the upper hand. At second base 
Carmen Cella and Jimmy Smith 
are the chief contenders. Coach 
1Raymond says that both 'boys 
will see action this season, but 
the one who can execute the 
double play best will remain 
on second. The other boys wlll 
then join Bob Hooper, Lou Rom
agnoli and "Tiger" Walls in the 
struggle for third base. · 

Infield Presents Problem 
Dick Hoffman looms as the 

tarting shortstop, 'but if he fails, 
Romagnoli can return to his 
former position. The outfield 
sees Captain Jim Zai er, John 
Walsh and the loser from the 
infield battle 'fighting for the 
three starting positions. Behind 
the plate there is a three · way 
truggle for the number one post 

b tw en Earl Alger, Dave Ol · 
combe and Joe Thorp. 

The pitching staff is also un· 
de id d at the moment.. The 
competition here is bet.ween 
Gerry Backer, Ton)ll Dewca , 
P (; Green, Bob Hoop r. ·Dick 
McKelvey and Lou Romagnoli. 

Open Next Saturday : 
Var ity baseball will begin 

after the pring vacalion. The 
team will make a six-game tour 
starting next Saturday when 
they play North Carolina at.- ha
pel Hill. . They will play four 
more games on the outhern 
to ur before heading home to 
take on Michigan . 

Fre hman baseball will also 
start after sPring vacation. Th 
team! will play a: ix -ga111e 
schedule. Several frosh pitchers 
have been working out with the 
var ity. These 'include Jim Aker· 
man, Jim 'Hughe . Frank Sav· 
aiko and Frank Wickes. 

Duff Takes Fourth·ln Meet 
To Give Hens Lone Point 
In Eastern Championships 

Delaware's Tommy Duff placed 
fourth in the 200-yard butterfly 
event to give hi s team its lone 
point in opening -day competi
tion of the Eastern Collegiate 
Swimming Association cham
Pion hips at New York on March 
9. 

Defending champion: Pitt -
burgh is well on it way to a 
f i'fth straight team tit le with a 
commandi ng lead of 61 points. 
Le'high is second witn 36, fol· 
lowed by Ru tgers, 20; Lafayette, 
11; NYU, 8; Kings Point, 7, wi'th 
Delaware and CCNY next with 
three points each, and Manhat· 
tan last, with 2. 

Duff is one of three Delaware 
wimmers in the meet. Jack Ry

der, diver. and Bruce Stewart, 
'backstroke, are the others. 

Pitt won four titles, bowing 
only in the 200-yard butterflv. 
won by Rutgers' Dick D'Acardi 
in 2:37.1. and 'the one-meter 
dive, w'hich Ronald Keenhold of 
Lehigh easily captured with 
138.58 poin'ts. 

The Pitt triumphs came in the 
50.yard free tyle (Lou Durbin), 
the 200-yard back troke (Skip 
Mon ein), the 220-yard fr e ·tyle 
(Jim Zurchin) and the 400-yard 
free tyle relay. 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OB YOOB MONET BACK Use Credit Coupon Just like cash 

4 tores-in-1 1. Fa1hlon1 2. Dry Goode 
3. Hom ... Hudware 4. Variety W. T. GRANT CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 
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OH, ~A-1-4M To~in: ·~ 
TilE ANNU~ "CLUTC~ 
FO~LY FROLiC'··· OUR 
COLLE6iAL HUMOR 
SHDW·· Mitii~AUWAl tu~~t! 

KA Leads_ 'A' League SprinO' Pra ti 
At Close Of Sea on; • 
~admintonRaceOpen Jimmy Roe. provir.le a tron~ 

backfield nucleu . 

Univer ityDehator ToAppear 
Again t Princeton W edne day 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes 
Magazin s N wspap By "Pete" Green 

With the last week of intra
mural basketball approaching, 
Kappa Alpha is still '· in the lead 
and eems to be in quite a good 
position to take the trophy. 
Their unbeaten record of 6-0 is 
far above their nearest competi
tor Phi Kappa Tau or Sigma Phi 
Epsilon with 4-2 records. · 

The standings are as follows: 
1 K .A . 6 0 
2 PKT 4 2 
3 SPE 4 2 
4 SN 3 3 
s ox 3 3 
6 ATO 3 3 

7 AEPi 1 S 
8 DTD 0 6 

In the "B" league there is still 
a close race bet\•veen Stash's 
Boys and the Cool Cats, both 
having records of 6-1. The stand· 
ings of the "B" lea:gue are as 
!ollows: 

Tommy Thomas, Walt Handel 
and freshman Bob Jones are 
among the top candfdates for 
guard position , although Coach 
Nelson is experimentwg with a 
large a ortment of players a t 
these vital sputs. 

Practice briefs : Frosh Bowman 
recoveri ng well from operat ion 
for ch.~;onic houlder dislocation 
... Bill Walston. top frosh en

gineering student with a 3.8 in · 
dex ... total of 51 players par 
ti cipating in spring session ... 
three -fourths of 1955's starting 
backfield , Andy Wagner. Bob 
Moneymaker, and Jim Zaiser, 
made Dean's List Ia t semester. 

as the regular schedule of 
games has been completed. 

Turning now to our next sport, 
badminton first round matches 
will be played this week. Sec
ond and third rounds will be 

: ~~a~h~J.0Y• ~ ~?ri~~~ies played during the weeks of 
3 Sharp Hall ! SPE "B" March 21 and April 4 with the 
4 Aristocrats 1

1
0
1 

SNA ·:~8·;, semi-fi nals and finals coming 
: Spinsters k during the week of April 7 and 

. Eagles 12 fteamrollers 9. The playoff between the "A" 
A playoff for the campus and "B'' champion will be on 

champion will be pl~yed as soon 1 ,April 10. 

ld ollege Lounge will be 
the scene of the fir t public de
bate held on campus by the Uni
versity Debatin_g Teams. Wil
liam K. Brown and Richard L. 
'utton will repr ent the uni
er ity on March 21, at 4 p.m., 

again t debaters from Prin eton 
Univer ity. 

The topic, which is the nation
al debate question, will be "Re 
solved: Non- Agricultural Indus
tries Should Guarantee Em
ployees An Annual Wage . • • 
Brown and Sutton, who defeated 
a Prin eton University team 
earlier this school year, have 
been designated as the affirma
tive team. 

For Bill Brown, the debating 
team's president, this encounter 
marks his last debate on cam
pus. Both Brown, who Is a sen· 
lor and Sutton, a junior, have 
been active on the team since 
lts reactivation three years ago. 
Under their leadership the de 
bating team has posted a 7-4 
won -lost record in '55-'56. This 
includes a 4-2 debate record in 
the Hofstra Tourney which gain
ed for Delaware a third place 
position. 

John Maybee, A&S '57, am m 
ber of the debating t am, r iv
ed the Parliamentary p e h 
Award for ut tanding partici
pation in the Debating T am 

ongre s la t Friday. The on
gre , whi h met at Penn State, 
discus ed Job e urity and 
Juvenile Delinquen y. Ma bee 
drafted the final bill on th for
mer topic and wa awarded one 
of the four highe. t ongre s 
honors. Bill Brown a ompanied 
Maybee as the other Delaware 
representative. 

On March 23 and 24, Brown 
and Sutton will travel to the 
University of Virginia for the 
Di tri ct Seven elimination de- 1 
bates. 

70 E. Mcdn St. 

for 

PARTIES, ME.ETJNGS 

SOCIALS 

L A. lVOLF 01V 
22 Dickens Rd. 

Cl~ymont. Del. 8-0770 

Farmer's Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMP.~NY 

Newa·rk, Delaware 
Serving tbls Community since 1856 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

BOTHGOFORTHISCIGARETTEI-----------------~ 

Mfl N STON wHtA b1t ~tn! 

• Sure didn't take cellege smokers long to find out that Winston tastes 

good - like a cigarette should! This easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you 

real tobacco flavor, rich and full. What's more, the Winston filter works so 

well the flavor gets right through to you. Try Winston- you'll see! 

lt . J . ftEYHOLDI TOS.IICCO CO . , WINSTON · SALEM, H . C , 

~ . 
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Surveying The Lot 
mE REVIEW 

Conjurers Of Magic 
ToAppearAtYMCA 

'Is the h'and quicker than the 
eye? Magicians representing the 
Delaware Knights of Magic, a 
local magi'c club, will attempt 
to prove th'at it is on 'May 2 in 
the Wilmington YMCA during 
their ·annual show. 

Free tickets are being offered 
to all interested DelawC~re stu· 
dents desiring an evening of 
magical entertainment 'by Ed 
Myers, vice president of the club. 
He may be contacted at P.O. 
Box 933. 

The Delaware Kntgh'ts ot 
Magic has its headquarters at 
Baker' Studio of Magic in Wil· 
mington. At the club's last meet. 
ing, Ja k Chanin, world famous 

~ magician, was the guest. He gave 
This picture, taken from the driveway ln the rea• of Allison a lecture and demonstration on 
Hall and faciq south.east, shows the location of the future the "Art of Misdirection." 
site of the university's proposed student center and two new $ 00 0 dormitories. It has already been dubbed as ''East Campus". sta te a'Ppropriation of 1,5 ,00 

• 

sion program. He added that the 
university must be adequately 
support d by the state in the fu· 
ture if it to be expected to me t 
Its in tructlonal obligations to 
the people of Delaware. 

To financ th construction of 
the four dormitories. the unl· 
versity will mak use of a 1955 

THE 
TASIE 

IS 
GREAT 

Au the pleasure comes thru •.. the taste 
i;"Sreat! Filter Tip Tareyton smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, d;aws easier, 
and it's the only filter cigarette that gives 
fOU Activated Charcoal filtration. 

FILTER· TIP 

I • 

TAREYTON 
PJlODUCTO~ ~~J'~ 
AII&RJCA'S LEADING MANUFACTUUll OJ' CIGARETTES CA. T. CO, 

combin d with $1,354,000 from 
the ale of university issued rev · 
nue bonds. The tudent cen

ter will be paid for by $738,000 
from university endowment 
funds and an additlonar $500.-
000 from the sale of revenue 
bonds. Of the total funds for 
thl con truction the State of 
Del aware is providing approxi 
mat Jy thirty-five per cent. 

MAR. 16, 1956 

John E. Hocutt Main Speaker 
At ATO Founders Day Dinner 

Dean of Students, John E. Ho· strong offensive attitude toward 
cutt, delivered the key address the administration, Dean Hocutt 
at the Annual Founders' Day pointed out the .recent university 
Dinner of the Alpha Tau Omega drive to improve s holarship• 
fraternity, which was held at and stated that fraternities 
the New Century Club la t Sun should strive to set them elves 
day. as good examples to the admin· 

Speaking to the alumni and istration and other students. 
active brother of ATO about the Worthy Master, W i 11 i am 
need for fraternities to show a Krebes, outlined ATO activities 

of the past year, citing the pur. 

Art' S · G chase of the new house. Other 
1St enes oers speakers included J. Robert King, 

Hear Known Pianist assistant professor of mu ic; A. 
Dean Steele, past Worthy Mas-

Robert Gold and, pianist, ap 
peared in Mitchell Hall last 
night at the fourth in this year's 
concerts of Artist Series presen 
tations. 

For part of his program, Mr 
Gold and played Bach's "ltal 
ian oncerto," a modern Ameri 
can work. 

After an Intermission, some of 

ter; and Paul D. Lovett, advisor 
to the fraternity, who pre ented 
the Silver Circle Award for 25 
years of service to the fraternity. 

Bob Hopkins and Russ Myers 
were chosen president of the 
Delaware Epsilon Rho Corpora· 
tion and the Alumni Association, 
respectively. 

Chopin's lighter pieces·· "Im Dr. Perki.DS 
promptu in F Sharp Major," 
"Valse in A Flat Minor" and two 
"Etudes" were played. 

The concert ended with Ra 
vel's "Ondine" from "Gaspard 
de la Nuit" and two preludes •by 
Rachmaninoff. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
accredited colleg-e and fail, their 
hometown people are dismayed 
and sometimes angered. Some 
lose confidence in their high 
school. Others think the college 
unreasonable in its academic 
standards. 

"There is no one especially to 
be blamed, unless it be our so
ciety as reflected by our home 
communities," Dr. Perkins writes. 
"The high school has seen its 
large .iob and has tried to do 
it. Almost any high-school ad
ministrator will admit, at least 
to friendly critics, that the sec· 
ondary school's job has not been 
done perfectly, On the other 
hand, the universities and col
leges have not always moved 
as rapidly as they might in the 
circumstances. The boy or girl 
leaving the new-type high school 
to enter an institution of high
er learning has trouble adjust
ing to a place where students 
are treated as men and women 
devoted to intellectual growth. 
Many freshmen ,benefit from 
college • supervised dormitories 
and counseling services, aided 
by better testing of intelligence. 
aptitude and social a<.laptibility, 
but these advances have come 
all too recently. 

"Out of our civilization has 
grown the problem that be ets 
us," the president concludes. 
"How to heal the breach between 
high schools and colleges? 
There is no convenient whipping 
bov. The problem has not been 
deliberately created by trouble
makers or the misinformed. nor 
is it without solution. However, 
like most problems. it will not 
be solved by emotional response. 
Honest thinking and courageous 
action are called for. le t we 
spoil the child." 

I ~ 

I• 

IJ 
r, 

I" 
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Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters far 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 
90 East MaiD S~ Newark, Del. 

DORSMAN'S 
ART • CRA" • HOBBY 
KHJ'M'lNG & CROCHET 

SUPPLIES 
TOYS & GAMES 

157 E. Main 

LINTON'S 
JlESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PHONE 6902 



aptain E.H. Uti y 
Of Marine Crops 
To Off r Po ition 
· Captain E. H. Utley, the Ma-

rin orps Officer Pr curement 
Officer. will be at the universit. 
on March 21 and 22. to di cu s 
opportunities for students to 
earn a commis ion a a econd 
lieutenant in the U. S. Marine 
Corb. 

Captain Utley will be locat
ed in the basement of the Me
morial Library durin,e- his visit 
between the 'hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. · 

There are two officer training 
J)ro.e-rams which the Marine 
Corps offers students who are 
not in the advanced ROTC and 
oo not intend to enter the ad
V·anced ROTC. Seniors may be 
eligible for the Officer Candi
date Course program and fresh
men. sophomores rand juniors 
may be eligible for the Platoon 
Leaders Class program. Both o.f 
these pro,e-rams offer opportuni 
ties as .e-round officers or pilots. 

Lawrence, Laugton 
T oBeShown.At Wolf 
In 'Rembrandt' Film 

~'Rembrandt," an 81 minute 
film, will be presented in Wolf 
Hall auditorium. on March 18 at 
3:15 and again in the evening 
at 8:15. 

Produced by Alexander Korda, 
starring Charles Laughton, Ger
trude Lawrence and Elsa Lao
chester, this l a subtle and well. 
shaded portrait of a genuis in 
a world which failed to under
stand him. It is enriched by the 
color of several fine characteri 
zation : Laughton as the paint
er Gertrude Lawrence as Geer
tje, hi housekeeper and Elsa 
Lanche ter as Hendrickje Stof
fels, his affectionate model. 

Dr. Bunt~ng 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ttion, "What do we really be
rrieve?" There is no better Ques
ttion to ask duri'D.2' this sacred 
season. 

This is also a good time for 
tthe broadenin.e- of sympa
tth.v. February was Brotherhood 
!Month. Wit-h the problem of in
tte,e-ration eruptin.e- around us. 
every month needs to be bro
ttherhood month and every day 
ibrotherhood ·d·aY. 

rrhe church and syna.e-o.e-ue es
!Pecially need to look at our own 
~tandards of compassion and 
!brotherhood. which to our shame 
tare not measuring up to the cri
sis of this hour. In true religion 
tthe len.e-thenin.e- of thou,e-ht and 
tthe deepening of conviction ai
rways flow out into the broaden
~n.e- of sympathy. 

The result of all this can be 
ra reli.e-ion. not of one dimen
sion. but three; not -a narrow. 
anemic rell.e-ion. but a well
rroUnded. vl,e-orous one. As the 
!Writer to Ephesians put it, we 
shall then "be able to compre
hend with aH saints what is the 
rbreadth. and len.e-th, and depth. 
and hei.e-ht; and to know the 
Jove of Christ. which passeth 
knowled.e-e that Ye mi.e-ht be 
lfi11ed with all the fullness of 
God." 

DELUXE CANDY 

SHOP, Inc. 

41 E. MJllN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P. M 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigarettes 

I'll Meet You There 

won. 
Nancy Jane Cathcart. a 

at P. S. duPont Hi,e-h chool. 
was first runner-up while Joan 
Elliott Fisher. a Goldey Beacom 
student. took third place. 

Young engineer 
works on new ways 

to remove heat 
.from atomic reactors 
An atomic reactor running at full efficiency 
creates a tremendous amount of heat in its 
core. By removing this heat and putting it to 
work boiling water to make steam, atom
made electricity is produced. 

One of the men responsible for designing 
new, more efficient ways to remove heat from 
atomic reactors is 29-year-old Doctor Salo
mon Levy - Design Analysis supervisor in 
the Atomic Power Equipment Department's 
Reactor Engineering Unit. 

Levy's Work Interesting, Vital 

To study this problem of heat transfer, 
G.E. recently constructed a heat-transfer sys
tem. By electrically simulating the heat pro
duced in a reactor, it is possible to detennine 
the maximum rate at which heat can be re· 
moved from a reactor to make steam. 

Dr. Levy conceived the idea of building 
this complex system, designed it and super
vised its construction. At present, Levy 
works with this system to study new prob
lems of heat transfer and fluid flow encoun· 
tered in atomic power plants. 

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

When Salomon Levy came to General 
Electric in 1953, he already knew the kind 
of work he wanted to do. Like each of our 
25,000 college-graduate employee , he was 
given hi chance to grow and realize his full 
potential. For General Electric ha long b • 
lieved thi : Whenever fre h young mind are 
given the freedom to make progre , every
body benefit -the individual, the company, 
and the country. 

Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 

lt 

Th inning Combo 

ANDY LEWIS (left) alld Georqe Cclvey are two of the stars . 
who appeared in Kappa Alpha's JFC Playbill skit. 



TH E REVI \V 

To Berguido Star In Production .Scrounge 
·Of Children' Theatre Fanta y Mos'n students take the tha't time. she h~d thrown away the wrong 

Caters Unusttal Tastes 

n hear als for the £ ,52 Unl· 
'II 1 ·itv Theatres's ninth annual 
'Jddren's Theatre production. 

Scrounge for granted. ! According to Mr . Jo ephine part. 

HenrY. Richard Stewart: Queen They track. through Delaware's I Hewes, manager, many unu ual The s'tudent union, run under 
Hildegard, Elaine Labour; Lord Student Umon thr~e or four combinations are requested in the au pices of the SGA, was 
A h 'b ld Th w times dail" buy a mtdday snack . rc 1 a . omas aters; and stop to chat, but are actu · the sandwtch department. These opened in the fall of 1949. Pre· 
Lady Agatha. Connie Goodman; the . cook. Daniel Robert on; ally oblivious of what goes on include an egg on a cheeseburg · vious to this, the room had been 
Dearinda (the good falry god · behind the scenes. er, peanut butter o.n everything used as a lounge, with wicker 
mother). Suzanne Kozak; Fear· Coffee seems to be 'the chief (including cheeseburgers> .• sal. chairs and only a coke machine. 
inda (the bad fairy godmother 1• commodity sold to the custo· ad dr~s lng on . one slice of Ice cream, such as Dixie cups, 

·the folowing day. Mary Minkiewich. and Prince mer , with an average of sev· bread 1n a san~wlch a~d butter had to be gotten in Robinson 
J retchen Berguido, a fre hman . Godwin. George Cavey. enty gallons made each day. o.~ the other slice. a grill.e~ bun 'Hall. When opened, the ' nack 

" The Sleeping Beauty.'' began 
4.llls week. The show will open 
~~ ~ Mitche·ll Hall. April 19. and 
' ISO bepresented at a matinee 

d
1
• rna major and a recent can· Dr. . Robert Kase, chairman Cokes run .a close econd. In the wHh an .a-bundance ~f pickles lounge' had everything behind 

<j
1
Jate in the Miss Delaware of the department of dramatic food department, hamburgers and certam flav~rs of 1ce cream the soda fountain; this included 
ntest, has th title role of the arts and speech. is directing the and hot dogs are the most pop· o!l . the bottom wtth a!l?ther gpe. a coffee silex and sandwich 

'"' in e s. In Mi Catherine El· show again this vear. He has ular; about ten pounds of 'the ctftc one on top (and Its no good counter. This left all the pace 
a. ~-ro; Wi·lkmson's lever cript, the added special scenes which will former and six pounds of the the other way), where the sandwich center is 

urt .ie t r. to be played by make the action continuous. in latter are sold daily. On J.y about One a girl complained ·bit· now for tables and chair · 
i' ..-.1. h:v-Jo,I!Qan, •. is-a~ very. lm.po: .. order. to hold the children's at.· twenty . five gallons of ice cream terly about the stain on 'the cof· During Christmas vacation of 
t ·<tnt part of the action. tention. The action i not con· are sold per week, which may fee cup·, then proc eded to take that year, however. major reno· 

-' ~ h r character are Kin z fined to the stage as the actors surprise some peope. a nickel out of her mouth to vations were made. Among other 
wander through the auditorium The Scrounge, wh n filled to pay the cashier. And the.n there change , the present ·booth , cof· 

· · 't A t r f l talking with the children. eating capacity, a~commodate was the guy on a diet who had fee urns and sandwich counter 
ntJ'e1"Sl J' r, \..Ta tel) After th oPening performanc . about 125 per ons. This j very plenty of bread and mayonnajse, I plus the grill were l .nstalled. A 

n vnrPI"/S CC"·I /p! UI"JJI' es in Mitch II Hall . two perfor· mall considering that 1700 cus. but watching his calories, he number of s'tudents worked part 
1 ~ , .._.,.. ,. J 4 " '" mances will be offered in the tomers are waited on in an aver· wanted only lettuce o.n the time at the beginning. As the 

Tl' T d B B /. Wilmington Playhou e on April age day. Ten o'clock, 1not noon sandwich. There are some people hourly changes didn't always n yy 00. ry are a 21. On pril 25. the companv time as may be expected. is the who don't eem to know how to work out too satisfactorily, thi'S 
will begin a four day tour of bu iest tim of thP. day. Not onlv 1 make out check . One lady practice was discontinued and 

.. n unu ual exhibition of I Kent and Su ex Counties and students, but office force and I handed in a stub, expecting her now only three undergraduates 
. . ·ulntur in wood hy the noted part of Maryland. maintenance catch a •break at monev and n v r di d realize have iobs. 
J~cw Mexiro w od carver. Pat. -------------------------------------------___::...._ __________ _ 

t •J ·inio Barela. i · now being dis· 
f iJ . ed in the A 't' l Gall ry of th 
1\1 moria! Lihrary at the Uni· 
rv r ~ iry of Delawar . The exh i · 
,, ,r·, n. pon ored by the Art De. 
I •.Jrtment and the Univer itY 

·u l tura l Activili . ommittee. is 
&:1 ~ to the public durin,.. the 

iod of ·t h h win!!. which 
._.,,ill continue through Apr il 2. 
:~q :) ·. 

The exhibition in the Univer. 
s il Gallery h w orne of Bar. 
cl '.· best work. Th well kno\ n 
"'Death Look for d Men," a 
l tt1'02r.Y- Gothic mons ter with 
f':P' rching e~ve leanin '!' upon a 
l>l.lff. i s a triumph of the maca
trr · ' nd-' a- powerful statement 
or B rel a' life. vi w. "Horse and 
Eider.'' in which the figure of the 
. eed flow from the bent of the 
~Mod. is a second mae-nificent 
11i e e. A ca reful in pection by 
tl1 visitor of the pieces on the 
tl r will how many in which 
la <lifficult crotch or knot of 
f , mingl y unworkable wood 
\va. evi·dent lv taken by Barela 

chall nge to be worked out 
'' ' " som uniQue form .bv in· 
g cnuity and per istence. · 

Cakes -Pastries- Cookies 

~·Bing~r. ·.pa~/,.'1 .Shop . 
Gl E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

_ . ' Hc;>NE 2226 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
POPULAR CHECKS 
12 for S1.00 

Ye • they're the m st con
enient way to pay your bill 
nd keep track of the money 
ou pend. Open your ac· 

count t day. 

UIT ABLE SECURITY 
Trust Company 

conveniently located 
Kewark Shopping Center 

PACKS MORE PLEASURE 
Oecaase itS More ~rfj_ctfy .Rtclted I 

Sattfi!J ~urseVwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-
--w~~-·.,., ... ~ .. ,P ........ a .. cked for ~ore pleasure by exclusive Accu·Ray 

The more perfectly packed your To the touch •• • to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips 
cigarette, the more pltD;Sure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- •.• mild yet deeplY, satisfying to 
p ves •.• and Accu-Ray packs fies the most .•. burns more the taste -Chesterfield alone is 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes~ smoother. pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 

CHESTERFIELD 
~·'-"a Nnu T-.at C. 

MILD, YET 

' THEY SatUI'f I 
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